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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Effective on and after January 1,1919.

One year .$5.00
Six months 2.50
Three months 1.50
-Less than three months, 25 cents
each two weeks, to be paid to car-
rier »jovs.

Canadian and foreign postage,
$3.10 per year additional.
If you have trouble getting The

Leader, phone or write the Circulation
Manager and the matter will be regu-
lated immediately.

In ordering a change of address,
oiease give the old as well as the new
tddrss.

ADVERTISING RATES
By the month, every publication

day, 10 cents per inch.
Less than month, at least 3 times

* week, 12 cents per inch.
Single insertion or two insertions,

i.fi cents per inch.
Six columns to page—l 3 picas wide

rad 19% inch long columns.
Can use mats up .to 3 columns wide

end 10 inches deep.
Goes into 95 per cent of the homes

if Tarpon Springs.
Local Advertising 15 cents a line

oer issue on first page and 10 cents
)er line on all other, pages.

Want Advertising. Classified, one
•ent a word per issue, minimum rate
15 cents; cash to accompany copy.

Special Notices. For obituary no-
rces, cards of thanks, resolutions, and
lotices of entertainments where any
barges are made for admission or
otherwise, the charge will be regular
ocal advertising rates of 15 cents a
me on first page and 10 cents a line
>n all other pages.

Bonds or no bonds. What do you

k*7 ? BONDS.
Many and varied are the expressed

opinions regarding bonding and what
should be done. Some say bridges,

TARPON SPRINGS. FLORIDA.

and bridges only. Others streets
as the main feature. Some th :nk that
the money should be partly used on
the baj ou. Some are selfish and oth-
ers broad. We believe that ifwe can’t
get it all we should get as much as
we can.

With 25 dgarmakers working in this
city, each pulling down from S2O to
S3O per week, and with work for strip-
pers and other help, this city should
and will take on new life. That is
what is meant by the taking over of
the Sponge Exchange Cigar Co.’s bus-
iness here and adding thereto.
Through this move the town will be-
come the homes of many new families,
houses will be in demand, real estate

will begin to move and every one will
feel the benefit. The move should be
encouraged and helped to the utmost.

MR. AND MRSb ULTIMATE CON-
; SUMER, BUSINESS PROSPERI-

TY DEPENDS UPON YOU

Yes, and upon all the little consum-
ers, too. Let each do his share, his
littlebit, his larger bit toward getting
times back to normal basis. How?
By BUYING NOW.

Industry, the employment of millions
of workmen, depends upon public con-
sumption, depends upon the grand to-
tal of the individual purchases of the
ultimate consumer.

Insure that returned soldier and
sailor, that released munition worker,
a job in a peace-time organization.

How ? By BUYING NOW.
Come on, Now’s the Time.

Start the ball a-rolling. Johnny is

mairhing home. He wants his peace
time job.

Continue to do your mt. Buy what
you need, but BUY NOW. Keep the
demand ahead of the supply. Keep
everyone at h : s job. Make room for
the other fellow.

Protect industry from stagnation.
Keep the worker at work by creating
a demand for goods which he, the
worker, produces.

Get business going. Keep it going.
Bring it back to normal times, with
the worker working, the seller selling,
the buyer buying.

Keep at it; keep the ball a-rolling.
Loosen up. Buy wisely, but BUY
NOW. LET’S GO!

This is what Secretary Wilson, of
the department of labor, and Roger
W. Babson, director general of the in-
formation and education service, are
telling the public. This is constructive
work and needs the support of every-
body.

NOTICE TO MOTHERS

Miss Ruth Bamum, the Pinellas
county visiting nurse, and Mrs. B. B.

' Bareo, the county chairman of child

I welfare work, will visit Tarpon
Springs on Friday, May 23. Mrs. Bar-

j co is anxious to meet the mothers and
1 see the children of Tarpon Springs,
'ns she is deep’y interested in the fine

| records of the children here and the
nterest taken in these examinations.

| Mothers are urged to come and bring
| their children promptly at the ap-
pointed hour to the station most con-
venient. The last examination day 46
children were examined and 8 children
came to one station after the nurse
and assistant had gone on to the
next station.

Stations
Mrs. Hayes Bigelow, 9:30 a. m.
Mrs. M. T. Heal (home of Marvin

Heal), 10 a. m. ,

Mrs. George Emmanuel, 10:45 a. m.
Mi;s. Susan Holman, 1:30 p. m.
Mrs. Arthur Kaminis, 2 p. m.
Mrs. Florence White, 3 p. m.
Mrs. Jim Lang, 4:10 p. m.

MRS. J. C. BIJEKMAN,
City Chairman.

HOW INDUSTRY IS MEASURED

Industry is never measured by, the
noise a fellow makes when goi. e
about his tasks. Some workers can
make an awful fuss over a two by
four job. The stir, however, is not
- warded.

The story is told of Louis E. Hill,
railroad magnate, and a company of
friends who were out on a short busi-
ness trip.

The comp my was awaiting a tr'in
and the agent at the little Western
prairie station was making much ado
about h 3 v.oik. He fussed and turned.

“There's a hustler for you,” remark-
ed one of Hill’s companions.

“Humph,” said Hill.
On another day, the same company

came upon an agent in a middle West-
ern city, who strutted about the sta-
tion, talked congenially with the trav-
elers and smoked a good cigar.

“There’s a loafer,” remarked a
friend in Hill’s car.

“The station doesn’t show r it,” re-
sponded Hill.

Indeed, the station was in excellent
condition.

The story is fist Hill walked over
to the “loafer”’, conversed a few min-
utes, and in another month the agent
got a raise in salary.

__ Krtrr Citrua Grawer
?T| wvtvnm sho.w At,«d thu t

mTATEWIDE v--— 1
Celebration

Tenth Anniversary of the state’s largest business
institution and the most important factor in the
development of the citrus ‘industry in Florida

. sir lakeland rr.„„
SATURDAY, MAY31

At the Big Auditorium
. . <

T*n y€ar9 aif°; with
,

the citrus industry of Florida in a most perilous position and after some growers

studying the methods in use by the already successful co-opera-
tive marketing agency of the growers there. Shortly following BJ* *A“

u , Mthe,r return to Florida, they held a martin* with other grower? “Znl*."'“

launchJd amPa CaSm ° th* Fbrida Citnw Exchan *e was a
P .rt

Ten Tears of Success Afternean Stum, 1 ;}ip. it.
F7°J? * rasdest beginning the Florida Citrus Exchange has grown to be c.„

< ln A«ditori.«>
the State s biggest business institution. It has stabilized Florida’s Citrus

* T

industry through its methods; and breueht the growers prices of which they , T _'
' S,Bpie

’ City

had never dreamed m years before, ft has pointed the w4y to progress
I

- *”•w. B. Curti*. Lak.iand
and prosperity for the citrus growers o€ the State; and ito memKr?, S- •'

ally, havo reaped the financial and other benefits of leadership.
' A- J H.iworthy, Lak.iand

«f Interest to Every Grewor
w s "—“

.

„

o* Florida. Not only should every member of this organization attend ...where it is Possible, but growers not affiliated with the Florida Citrus Ex-
AMrM*.„

„ Dr. L. a. Bi«, T.mp.
change will find the program both interesting and profitable. With char- ..~**'d 'nt Cil, ‘;en ‘B“k * Tru“Co >

Sm.!'tlS 1
.

,ilty’ Lakeland is arranging to entertain a host of citrus uvSlu* ia FloriiV"I,' du “r*

t«i«Id
knd

Every Cltrus *rower in th * stat «* if Possible, should ...arrange .o be en hand. Addreea c. e. st«w»rt. Jr., Tampa
Adjaarnmrat of asrrtia* will be in uiP U Citrua Exchange”
tiae te retch ermine traia. eat es Lakelnad. A4dr~. „

“Selim* Our Fruit in the l^orth”Short Talk* Prominent Grower*
Entertainment by Citizens of Lakeland
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DENTIST
DR. G. P. ROBERTS

Office in Meres Building
Tarpon - Avenue
L. D. VINSON

Funeral Director
Licensed Embalmer

Calh answered day or night
Day phone, 18 Night phone, 18

DR. A. C. McMICHAEL
Dentist

Roome 1 and 2, Sponge Exchange
Bank Building

Honrs: 8 to 12; 1 to S
Phone Central

JNO. K. CHEYNEY
Producer and Packer «4
FLORIDA SPONGES

Rack Island Sheeps Wool, Aadot*
TMlow <im) Anclote Gn«

CARDS OF THANKS
St. Petersburg, Fla., May 20, 1919.

The Editor. Dear Sir:
In behalf of the Woman’s Liberty

Loan committee of Pinellas county, I
wish to thank you for your assistance
-luj cooperation in putting every
drive in Pinellas county over the top.

Respectfully yours,
MRS. R. L. WEST,
Co. Chm. N. W. L. L. Com.

Jacksonville, Fla., May 20, 1919.
Editor Evening Leader. »

Dear Sir:
In closing th-> work of the Victory

loan, we wish to thank you for the
assistance given us by four paper.
We realize that one of the very rea-
sons for our triumphant finish was
the aid given us by the press.

All good Americans have worked
very hard to “finish the ;ob” started
m 1017, but we believe that the news-
papers of Florida have done the big-
gest part in the state.

The Woman’s Liberty Loan com-
mittee has achieved the fine goal on
which they had set their hopes, and
their work has been recognized and
highly commended by those in author-
ity. They, in turn, wish, to give credit
wherever credit is due, and we offer
you most sincere thanks for the cheer-
ful and courteous cooperation extend-
ed*to us.

Very cordially yours,
(Mrs. Ed) MATILDA O’DONALD,

State Publicity Chairman, Woman’s
Liberty Loan Committee.

MRS. W. S. JENNINGS,
State Chairman, Woman’s Liberty

Loan Committee.
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DON’T ALLOW YOUR WIFE TO
WEAR HERSELF OUT SWEEP-
ING CARPETS

national mazda lamps

Get her a Vacuum Cleaner and she
will meet you with a smile when you
come home in the evening—for she
won’t be dead tired.

The prices are reasonable. Call and
let us demonstrate to you how they
work.

SOUTHERN UTILITIES COMPANY
Opposite Postoffice

amtnimiiimtiiimiiiiiimwmmmnu

Bank With
SPONGE

EXCHANGE
BANK

“The Friendly Bank ”

4 per cent, interest paid
on savings

I Someth- f
| ingNew I
1 Raised Re-Treads. Come |
i in and See Them. Makes |

| Your Old Tire New. 3F |

I LeGREID’S I
| TIRE SHOP 1

TOWNE’S 1M STEAM LAUNDRY
Oldest and Most Complete Laundry In The State

Family Work at Special Rates. Dry Clean-
ing of All Kinds of Goods. Basket, Lists
and Information at 10 Cent Store.

J. D. EVANS, Agent. Tarpon Springs, Fla.

HAND lN VOI R KODAK FILMS TO ITSlT S FOR HIGH GRADE
DEVELOPING AND PRINTING

Get

ALLEN & REILS SEED COMPANY
State Inspected Sweet Potato Plants. Chufas, Cow
Peas, Velvet Beans. Place Your Order at Once

On Account on Scarcity
911 FLORIDA AVENUE TAMPA, FLORIDA

P HONE 2106 OH CMIFJ Ghl OFFICI
M. RESSLER

WATCH MAKER* JEWELER. W’atohea. Jewelry, Noveltiea and Eye Glasses
hne Line ofFlorida Souvenirs and AlligatorGoods

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
604 FLORIDA AVE. TAMPA PI V

5 TAllPON g
j| 8

jjLumber jjSupply
jj COMPANY ]
f Framing and Kiln Dri&u Stock \

MOULDINGS-SHiNGLES- LATH

I ROOFING
BRICK-LIME-CEMENT

Always a large stock—
No delays in filling orders—
Quick and Satisfactory Service

: Yard and Office, Lemon St.,
f Near T. & G. C. Depot
£ Phone 135 Box 221 :

DAN P. GALVIN
OPTICIAN
Eyes Tested and Fitted.
Bi-Focals a Specialty. We
Grind Our Own Lenses.

DAN P. GALVIN
Zack Street
Opp. Y. M. C. A.

Tampa, Florida

fc, If you need
~

-r * some come

Hiiua:
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